TENDER NOTICE

Sealed Tenders on behalf of His Excellency, the Governor of J&K State affixed with Rs.5/= revenue stamp are invited from Registered Dealer providing and installation of Shamiyana, White House water Proof Pandalla of different dimensions, Plastic Chairs, Tables, Kanath, Durrits, Carpet, Party Tables with Chairs, Stage, Pads train fns, Red Runner etc at different place of vintage across the Kashmir provision. The tender document can be had from the office of Director Tourism, Kashmir, by or before 11th April 2016 up to 4.00 pm against the cash payment of Rs 500/=(Non refundable)

The Tender be accompanied by a CDR/FDR amounting of Rs, 30,000/= (Rupees thirty thousand only) pledged to Accounts Officer, Directorate of Tourism Kashmir which should reach to the office of Director Tourism Kashmir by or before 12th April 2016. The Tender shall be opened on the same date or any other convenient date by the tender opening committee in presence of tenderers who may wish the same. In case the date of sale of document or deposition of tender/opening of tenders happens to be an off day, the process shall be resorted to on the next working day. The Department reserves the right to reject any tender without assigning any reason thereof.

Sd/= 
Accounts officer
Directorate of Tourism
Kashmir

NO. Rec/156/DTK/639 
Date:-18-03-2016

Copy for information to:-
1. Joint Director Information Kashmir with the request to publish the above notice in the 2 leading Newspapers(English/Urdu).
2. Deputy Director Tourism, Recreation for favour of information.
3. Dy. Director Tourism Central. He is requested to upload in the official website.